All packages can be tailored to suit your needs.
Hire as many headsets as you like and add one of our packages to
upgrade your Silent Disco experience!

Step 1 : How many headsets would you like to hire?
Choose Your Own!
Please let our team know how many headsets you’d like for your next event.
Add one of the below packages to upgrade your experience.
OR, save money by choosing one of our popular headset packages.

25 Headsets

50 Headsets

100 Headsets

Our most popular
house party package.

Looking for something
a bit BIGGER?

The ultimate
party package!

$180

$310

$575

(usually $192.50 incl. GST)

(usually $330 incl. GST)

(usually $605 incl. GST)

Step 2 : Pick your ideal lighting set up

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

Perfect for the home, sports club
or work function.
For any occasion!

Now we’re talking!

Host your own festival!

INCLUDES

2x LED Lights with Stand
1x Smoke
Machine
ONLY

INCLUDES

INCLUDES

1x Party-bar
(4x Lights with Stand)

2x Party-bars
(8x Lights with 2x Stands)

1x Smoke
Machine

1x Smoke
Machine

ONLY

ONLY

$89

$120

$164

(usually $120)

(usually $180)

(usually $210)
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Please email events@audiovaultevents.com to book your silent disco
package. We require at least two days notice to ensure your equipment
is prepared on time.
We accept cash, credit or bank transfer (AudioVault Industries Pty Ltd,
BSB 016 412, Account No. 265162216. Please note, Credit Card
Transactions will incur an additional handling fee of 2.7%)

T&Cs All prices are inclusive of GST. Prices are for pick up only. We accept Cash, PayPal, Credit Cards, Debit Cards and Direct Bank Transfers. If paying by bank transfer please
quote the invoice number and bring or email a copy of receipt of payment when you pick up your equipment. Payment is required three days prior to the event.
Cancellation requires 7 days’ notice otherwise a cancellation fee will apply.

